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Abstract 
The depend巴nceof etching depth on the positio日sand on the quanti ty of materials to be etched， fOl 
plasma巴thing，has been inv巴stigated. When N identical wafers of silicon are etched simultaneously， the 
etching depth is subject to the following experimental formula D =9600N-o.79(A)， where D is etching d巳pth
and N isthe number of identical wafers. It has been shown that for uniform etching of al wafers， spaces 
b巴tweenwafers need over 2.5 cm 
Pl旦smaetching characteristics of anodically oxidized silicon and thermally grown silicon dioxid巴 are
studied compared with the conventional chemical etching. Etching rate of anodically oxidized silicon in 
plasma巴tchingis small巴rthan that of the thermally grown silicon dioxide， but in chemical etching， this 
relation b巴comesreverse. It has been suggested that the pr巴senceof th巴watermolecules and OH radicals in 













そこで，本研究ではフレオン 14力、ス (CF4) を用いて，多数の基板を均一にエッチングする
条件をガスの流れを観察し求めた。また，シリコン熱酸化膜はオーバーエッチのストッパーと







































































Freon-14 gas plasma etching for Si 
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で3枚の基板を用意し，先ず Zone1の場合(図 4)，基点に先頭の基板を置き図 5の如く 2枚目，
3枚目の基板の間隔を拡げてエッチングをしたときの特性を調べた。次に同様な方法でI，!I， 
Wの各Zoneについても調べた。結果は図 6，7， 8， 9に示す。
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Fig. 6 Etched d巴pthfor Si wafer on zon巴I
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i!fching fimi!=10 min. 。
られたものと思われる。
作尽fwafer 
etchir習 lime= 10min. 
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Fig.l0，1 Etching characteristic for each position on water by etching three Si w旦fers
in each zone of holder， Space b巴tweenwafers = 2.5 cm 












Table. 1 Etch rat巴
ガスプラズマによる Si及びSi02膜のエッチング 629 
Buffer etch solution lOcc HF 
(58%) 
100cc NH4F solution (1 Pound 
NH4F /680cc H20) 
同as同 Etching Buffer Etching 
Anodic Si02 165A
。
/mm 8.8 1/sec 
( Owt'I.) 
Wet Si02 18.9 &/min 7.3 &1蹴
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